
February 13, 2014Principal’s Corner
 

 Sacajawea School staff strives to achieve the highest potential of its students and staff by fostering a
positive learning  environment. We promote dignity, compassion and self-worth in each individual.

Our students are empowered with skills necessary to become responsible,
contributing citizens and lifelong learners.

  ~ Sacajawea Mission Statement ~

2014 weLearn Tech Shows

Vancouver Public Schools 2014 weLearn Tech Shows are about students and teachers using technology to
engage, empower and enhance learning. This year, weLearn will go ‘on the road’ and feature three separate
evening events at McLoughlin Middle School (February 20) Alki Middle School (February 25), and
Vancouver iTech Preparatory at the Jim Parsley Education, Family and Community Center (March 4). All
shows will run from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

The 2014 weLearn Tech Shows will highlight some of our first 1:1 iPad sites (McLoughlin and Alki), the
continued successes of iTech Prep’s science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) program, and a
snapshot of additional ways in which technology is preparing students for success both now and in their
future.

Thanks to the support of our community, VPS has begun implementing 1:1 programs, which will eventually
impact every school in the district. Next year, students at Discovery, Gaiser, Jason Lee, and Jefferson
middle schools will receive iPads. Teachers at those schools already are learning how they will use iPads in
their classrooms next fall.

While our students and teachers are only beginning to explore the opportunities of everywhere, everytime
access to technology, we already have stories of success to share. Students, parents and teachers who want
a sneak peek of this technology should visit either the Feb. 20 McLoughlin tech show or the Feb. 25 Alki
tech show.

Science, technology, engineering and math have always been a priority of VPS. This is evident in the
programs of choice offered at each high school, not to mention the dedicated STEM program at iTech
Preparatory. On March 4, iTech and other district STEM programs will be showcased at the iTech campus
at the Jim Parsley Center.

The 2014 weLearn Tech Shows offer you an opportunity to see, hear and learn how students are using
iPads and laptops to take ownership of their learning to create, collaborate, communicate, and think
critically. Join us!

Your partner in learning,

Travis Bond,
Principal



Skyhawk Calendar

February:

17 - President’s Day, No School
20 - Family Math/Art/Science Night 6-7:30pm
24 - 1 Hr. Early Release

March:
10 - 1 Hr. Early Release
10 - Partnership Night McTeacher Night at McDonalds
12 - PTA Meeting 6pm
20 & 21 2 Hr Early Release, Parent Conferences
24 - 1 Hr. Early Release

April:
7 - 11 Spring Break – NO SCHOOL

Clip and Save.........

~ Join us for a fun-filled day ~ Morning session includes time in the kitchen,
creating magical treats! Students will swim & climb the rock wall in the
afternoon. Lunch, all supplies & activity fees included, please bring
swim suit and towel. Download and print registration form at www.vansd.org/
jpc or call  (360) 313.1060 for more information.

Saturday Adventure Club at JPCC 4100 Plomondon, Vancouver, WA
Ages: 6-13 March 15,2014 Cost:$25 per student
Hours:9:00 am -3:00 pm

Leprechaun Luncheon

Swim Schedules
Jim Parsley Community Center is open Friday-Sunday for public swims.
Propstra Aquatic Center is open Monday-Friday for public swims.
See web sites under “Community” tab on www.vansd.org for schedules & events.

We are having a great number of pants needing to be changed
these days. Lots of wet weather and whatever! Please if your
child comes home in a change of clothes, please wash and send it
back to school. Thank you



What does an iPad classroom look like?
At the 2014 weLearn Tech Shows, you can see your child’s future today. Next year most
district middle school students will be using iPads in the classroom. Come see how students and
teachers at Alki and McLoughlin middle schools are already learning and working in exciting
ways. In addition to an opportunity to visit iPad classrooms, district staff will be available
and information will be provided to answer your questions.

www.vansd.org/weLearn

weLearn Tech Shows 2014
Feb. 20 – McLoughlin Middle School, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 25 – Alki Middle School, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
March 4 – Vancouver iTech Preparatory, Jim Parsley Education, Family and Community Center,
6:30 to 8 p.m.

In-District Boundary Transfers:
If your child is currently attending Sacajawea on an In- District Boundary exception, please
remember it must be renewed annually. Please check your student’s backpack as the office has
sent them home with students needing to renew. If you didn’t receive one, In-District
Boundary Transfer forms are available in the office and are now being accepted for the
2014-15 school year. Out-of-District requests will not be accepted until May 1, and the
process begins at your home district office

Valentine’s Day Reminder:
With the holiday approaching, please keep in mind the District’s regulation regarding treats
given to students. Foods & beverages brought to school for class parties or celebrations should
be commercially purchased with the ingredient label intact.
Sometimes a classroom party with treats can cause serious problems for students with food
allergies. ALWAYS check with the classroom teacher before bringing any snacks to school.

There is no supervision until 8:00am. Please
do not drop off your students before
8:00am!! Thanks.....

*********************************************

********************************************



The tour of Jason Lee will feature middle-school students increasing their proficiency in math and science in an
academically challenging environment that includes Honors classes. At Lewis and Clark, the district’s newest school
of choice, you will find out how giving every student a laptop leads to increased ownership of their learning.
Students create their own class schedules, learning how to prioritize their work.

The tour will begin and end at the Bates Center for Educational Leadership, 2921 Falk Rd. The tour starts at 8:30
a.m. and concludes at noon. Afterward, a delicious luncheon prepared by students in the district’s award-winning
culinary arts program will be provided for $4. Guests also will enjoy a student musical performance.

Everyone is welcome, so please invite co-workers, friends, neighbors and family members. To register for a tour, go
to www.vansd.org. Click on the “Community” tab, and then choose “Patron Tours” from the dropdown menu. Or contact
Sue Knable at 313-4720 or susan.knable@vansd.org. Space is limited, so sign up today.

We hope to see you on Feb 21!

Join Superintendent Steve Webb on Friday, February
21, as he showcases dynamic learning opportunities at
Jason Lee Middle School and Lewis and Clark High
School. Patron tours are the best way to find out
what’s new in your school district.

LOST AND FOUND!!

Our lost and found racks are
stuffed full with jackets, sweat-
ers and sweatshirts. We also have
a number of lunch boxes & hats.
Please stop by and check for any
items that may belong to your chil-
dren! It all will be donated at
Spring Break!

Green Eggs and Ham
Breakfast for 1st
Graders and Parents

Thursday, February 27th

  We are unable to accommodate siblings

Watch for flyer

The Columbia River HS Preschool Program
will, again, be hosting a Pre-K Booster class
for children who will be entering kindergar-
ten in the fall of 2014. Children will work
one-on-one with a high school student learn-
ing letter names, sounds and other basic skills
needed for early success in school. The pro-
gram will run Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings, from 8:30-9:25 am from mid-February
until the end of May at Columbia River High
School. Cost the program is $20.00 per stu-
dent. Interested families can contact Amy
Prothe at Columbia River High School with
questions or for an application form at the
following: amy.prothe@vansd.org.
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BEG INNING
APRIL 14, 2014

Register children who
will enter

kindergarten in
Vancouver Public

Schools in the Fall of
2014

ANY CHILD WHO WILL BE 5
YEARS OLD ON OR
BEFOREAUGUST 31

IS ELIGIBLE TO ENTER
KINDERGARTEN NEXT FALL

WE RECOMMEND PARENTS REGISTER THEIR CHILDREN BY  MAY 1st

 TO ENSURE THAT YOU AND YOUR CHILD RECEIVE AN INVITATION TO ATTEND
THE KINDERGARTEN VISITATION PROGRAM THIS SPRING

Register any school day from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at your neighborhood school

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

With these winter days so cold,
please remember to send your stu-
dents to school with warm coats,
gloves and their own hats. Thanks

PTA Family Math, Science and Art Night
Thursday, February 20, 2014  6:00-7:30pm

* Math Games and Activities in the Cafeteria
* Science Displays and Demos in the Gym
* Sample of Students Artwork on Display
Along with Crafts and refreshment in the
Cafeteria, too!@




